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OFF-CHA}N DATA SHARING SYSTEM AND
METHOD THEREOF

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED
APPLICATIONS

[0001] This patent application claims the benefit of
Korean Patent Application No. 10-2020-0059823, filed on
May 19. 2020, which Is hcrcby incorporalwl by rcibrcncc In
ils entirely Into tlus application.

I I'IIII,l)

[0002] The present uivcntion relates to a system and
nlethod for slmring data between different storage devices.
More specifically. it relates to data sharing whose history Is
managed througtha blockchain. Since the history of regis-
tration and sharing of the data is managed tllrough the
blockchain. it may be understood that the shared data ls
substantially shared ou thc blockchaui, and in i}us regard,
lhc shintx} ililla is rclcirLxl lo ds oil-chaul ikltB.

2. I)IIS('l}IP}1ON Oli f}II! Rl!I,A}l:I) AITI

[0003] l3}ockchain is a data management technology, in
which continuously increasing data are recorded within
blocks of a specific unit and each blockchain node consti-
tuting a peer-to-peer network manages blocks as a data
stnrcture in the form of a chain. Blockchain can ensure the
hilt:gill'1'nul sccurll)'f lliulsacliLurs 10010gh a ctuiscnsus
process. ui which all blockclraui nodes bc}on m lo lhe
nettvork verify and record all transactions.
[0004] Dale recorded widun thc blockcham is rcfcrrcd to
ds On-Chdul ddld, Iux} ilBIB nlanagCd Lur lhC bBSIS OI blt1Ck-
chain lee}urology but not recorded within the blockchain Is
referred ro as Off-chain data. }tach block constituting the
blockchain is also limited in size, and since the blockchain
itself is an expensive resource, not all data thar nuist be
reliably nlanaged can be recorded on the blockchain. That ls,
in response lo a request for data access lo lhc blockclrnn,
thcrc Is a lumt in sloung Bll dani as on-chmn data on the
blockchain
[0005] There may bc B demand Rir the shaung ofolf-chdul
data dcscrrbtx} above. For example, when lhc ofilcham data
stored tvithin the stonsge node of the first internal network,
in which packet transniission and reception are selectively
blocked by security technology, is shared with rhe second
internal network by the o~ner of the off-chain iksm, the
oillchain data should be transferred lo lhe stora e node of
thc second uilcrnal network. At tlus lmie, lhc first intenml
network sale should scl thc packet lransmission and rccc)I-
tion allowance for the second internal network When shar-
ing is possible only by setting the packet transmission and
reception in this way. the management burden is increased,
and an unexpected risk may occur in tenus of security.

SUMMARY

[00061 The technical problem to be acl»eved tluou h
some embodiments oi llm present uivenlion Is to prot idc a
system mid method for sharing ofilchaui dale between
different stonsge nodes
[0002] Another iccluucal problem to bc aclucvcd through
some embodimcnm oi'hc prcscnt uivcnlion Is lo provule a
system and method for niinimizing security risk in slmrina
off-chain data bettveen different storage nodes.

[0008] Another technical problem to be achieved throu/I
Boule cnlboihnlcnm of thc present hlvcnllon Is lo prosaic, hl
slmnug lhc ofilciain dale between dilli:rmit storage nodes, a
system and inethod not requirin prior procedures such as
performing a registration procedure for a sharing target
atoms e node or a sharing target organization
[0009] Another ieclmical problem to be Bclucvcd tluough
some cmbodimcnts oi'hc present uivcnuou Is to provide a
system and method securing the reliabihty of each occur-
rence ot data sharing by accurately notarizing the history of
data sharing betvveen difierent stora e nodes and recording
the history in the blockchain.
[0010] According to an aspixi oi'hc prcseni disclosure,
there is provided an off-chain data sharing system compris-
ing a first storage node tirr storing off-chain data, a block-
chain node fi)r storing a ledger that records permission
information of the ofi'-chain data and a data stream hub
(DSH) for relayin data traimmission and reception between
thc firsl slordgc ntxlc and ii second slordgc node lixpa:slurg
thc ofilclmin data by rcli:rring lo the pcrmi as I on

In}'orms lion.
[0011] According to an embodiment. the data stream hub
may relay the data transmission and reception only when
thcrc Is a rcqucsl Ibr Ihe ofilchain dale by thc second stora c
node.
[Iffl }2] According to an embodiment, the data stream hub
may be a node included in a blockchain network, to wlfich
the blockclmin node belongs. and accesses the permission
inffirmation tluough a DSH-node. which Is a node subordi-
nate to thc dare stream hub.
[0013] According to an embodiment, the data stream hub
may bc a node Included In a blockchain network, to wluch
the blockchmn node belongs, and for distubuted stonng (I.c.
stonng in a distributed manner) the ledger
[0014] According lo an embodiment, thc blockchaui node
may be a node subordumtc to lhc Iirst storage node, and for
registering a transaction tor 0}}-chain data stored within the
first storage node in the ledger
[0015] According to an emboduneut, the lirst storage node
may be arranged within a secure network where connection
to a device outside a secure network is blocked except ti)r
the data stream iurb. The first storage node may be arranged
within a secure network of a first organization, the second
atoms e node may be arranged Ivithin a secure network of a
second olganizatlon ddlcrt:nl Iri1ni lhe Iirst orgdniza lion, lhc
dale strciuu Imb may bc arranges} cxlerrml to a secure
network of the first organization. and arranged external to a
secure network of the second organization
[0016] According to an cmboduueut, the data stream hub
may receive a request for off)chain data stoied within the
first storage node from the second storage node, and check
whether the second stomsge node has a pemussion for the
ofl)chain data by referring to the pemussion information.
Thc second storage node may not have uilbrmation about
network address oi'he Iirst sromgc node. Furl}mr, the data
stream hub may bc a node uicluded wit}un a blockchain
network, to ivhich rhe blockchain node belongs, and
accesses the permission intirrnlation through a DSI I-node,
v hich is a node subordinate to the data stream hub. and
v hen the second storage node is confirmed to have B

pcrnussion for lhc oillcham dani. performs a Iirst operation
of rcx}nesting lhc ofilchiun daut fioat lhc Iirsl sloriigc node,
a simond operation oi'ecco Ing the olltchain data I}om lhe
first storage node, mid a third operation of tnsnsmitting the
of}'-chain data to the second storage node, and registers at
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least one transaction of the first opemstion. the second
OpCIdltoll alii! illc tllll'0 OpCIdtton ill IhC h:dgei Balll IJIC

DSH-node. Further, thc dais stream hub may register, trans-
action of the tirst operation, tmsnsaction of the second
operation and transaction of the third operation, on the
ledger, using the DSH-node.
[0012] Further, the rcccived request nuiy uicludc a sigiut-
turc gcncrated using a secret key Ol Ihc or imization, the data
stream hub ntay store a public key of an organization, to
which the second storage node belongs, and authenticate a
signature of the received request using a public key of an
organization„ to u hich the second stora e node belongs, and
ivhen the signature fails authentication. tmnsmit a failure
message Io Ihc sixoud ~ Iomgc nock. The data sirwun hub
may further store network address information ol'i orga-
nization. Io ivhich the second storage node belongs, and
compare ori inating address information of the received
request with the nenvork address information to identify an
organization, to which the second storage node belongs.
[0018] According to an cmboduncni, thc data stream hub
may receive ofi'-chain data encrypted using a secret key of
the organization of the first stomsge node, decrypt the otiz
chain data using a public I ey of the organization of the tirst
stomsge node, and encrypt ofi-chain data using a public key
of the organization of the second stora e node. and transmit
IhC CIIClv'plCii OIIIChaul ddtB.

[0019] According to an embodiment. Ivhen an encrypted
ofiichain dais micryptcd using a secrct kcy of Ihc orgiuuza-
uon of Ihc Iirsi storage node. Is received from Ihc tire)
storage node. the data sirctmi hub may forward thc received
encrypted otf-chain data to the second stomsne node. and
transmit an encrypted public key of the organization of the
first storage node, which Is encrypted using a secret key of
the data stream hub.
[UUZUJ According to an embodiment, the data stream hub
may provide a public key of the second storage node to the
first stora e node. receive ofi'-chain data encrypted by a
pubic kcy of the second storage node frum the first storage
node. Bnd transmit the micrypted oJliclrdui data Io Ihc second
stomsge node
[0021] According Io miothcr aspcci of Ihe present disclo-
sure. Ihcrc is provided au ofi-chain daid sharing method
performed by a coniputing device comprising receiving a
request for transmission ofoJT-chain data stored within a hrst
storage node from a second storage node, querying v hether
a transaction tltat the second storage node has the off-chain
data permission exists in a led er, in which permission
information of thc ofizchain data is dtstnbutcd and stored
tluough thc blockchaui and rcqucstuig Ihe ofiichaui data to
the first store e node and receiving it when it i ~ contirmed
that the second storage node has the off-chain data pernus-
sion as a result of the querying, and delivering, the received
off-chain dasta to the second stomsge node.
[UUZ2J According to an embodiment, the first storage node
may record a transaction sharing the ofiichain data to the
second storage node through a blocl chain node subordinate
to the first stomsge node in the ledger. the computin device
may access the lcdgcr through a blockchain node subordi-
IIBIC io lhC Colllpiltltlg dcvlCC.

[0023] According io sull another aspect ol'hc present
disclosure. there ts provtdcxt an ofiichain data sharing sys-
tem compnsing a blockchain node fur storing a ledger )liat
records permission information of off-chain data, first stor-
age nodes for distnbuted storing a chunk of the otT-chain

data and a hrst data stream hub arranged within a secure
network such as Ihc Iirsi storage nodes mid Ibr dctcnninuig
whcilmr Io transmit ihc ollichain dnta Io a second data
stream hub requesting the ofi'-chain data by referung to the
pernnssion information. 'I'he second data stream hub may be
arranged external to the secure network.
[UU24J According to an embodiment. the first storage
nodes may comprise a first storage node A and a first storage
node B for receivin and storing original ofi'-chain data from
a cheat arranged within a secure netv orl. such as the first
storage nodes. Further, ihe Iirst siorugc node A may rcxlucsi
a public key of thc first sioragc node B to thc first data stream
hub. Bnd usc thc number of publm keys rccmvcd accorduig
to the request to clumk the original off-chain data
[0025] According to;m cmboduneut, thc Iirst storage node
A, tlliiy'torC 11 Cllilllklllg nldp Iliillctultlg tile rcsuh Ol IIIC

chunking. 1'he clumkin ntap may include an array of each
public key of storage node storing each chunk I'urther, the
first data stream hub may receive the chunking map from the
first storage node k, when the first data stream inib deter-
nuncs Iransnutung the ollichain dais to Ihc second data
stream hub, coiwiruci Ihc oil-chain datu using chunks of Ihc
ofiichain dais which is collected usuig thc chunkuig map.
[0026] According Io Bn embodiment, thc blockchaui node
may bc B node suborduiaie to each Iirst storage node and
may register a transaction for off-chain data stored tn the first
stomsge node in the ledger.
[0027] According Io an cmbodimeni, thc sccurc nciwurk
may be an internal network of a first organization, the second
data stream lnib may be located in an internal network of a
secure network of a second organization difi'erent from the
first organization. The secure nenvork may exceptionally
allow data transmission and reception benveen the tirst data
stream lutb and thc second data stream hub.
[UUZS] According to an enibodiment, the off-chain data
slianug system may further compnsc second storage nodes
conftgurcxl to store in a distributive manner chunkcd [i.e.,
partitionixl) Ihc off chmn id is. Ihc second storage nodes may
cmnprise a second storage node A and second storage node
13 having a sharing permission of the off-chain data, the
second data stream hub may receive the off-chain data from
the first data stream hub and transmit it to the second stomsge
node k. The second stomsge node A, upon receivin the
otlichain data Ibom Ihc second data strcum hub, may chunk
tllC OIIICllalll ikua. Blul Illcn SIOIC tile dllh:lcn1 Cllullks
throughout second storage nodes A and 13 via the second data
stream hub.
[0029] The iixluucnl problems ol'Ihc present uivcniion are
not limited to the technical problems mentioned above, and
other technical problems not mentioned will be clearly
understood by those skilled in the att from the following
description.

131(II!11 DIISGRIPI ION Oit TIII: DI(AWING)

[UU30J IIJ(IS I to 3 are block diagratns of an off-clmin
data sharin system according to an embodiment of the
present invention.
[0031] FIGS. 4B to 4g are dia rams for describin an
ofiichain dais sharmg system mid method dcscnbcd in
conjunction with FIGS. I to 3.

[0032] FIG. 5 is a diagram for descnbtng mi oIT-chaui dais
sharin system according to another enibodunent of the
pt'cscnt tavclItkui.
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[0033] FIG. 6 ls a diagram for describing a block chain
UC)folk ConfigUIdtlon BCColdnlg tolhC tdl-ChBUI dalB Shill-
ing system dcscribcd ul coniunctlon with FIG. 5.
[W34J I'l(i. 7 is a diagiain for describing a modified
confinuration of the ofl'-chain data sharing system descnbed
in conjunction v, ith FICi. 5.
[0035] FIC). 8 is a hardware block diagram of a data stream
hub accordmg to another embodiment of the present inven-
uon.
[0036] FIG. 9 Is a flowchart of an ofllcham data sllaring
method according to another embodiment of the present
hlvention.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[W37J I lereinafter, preferred embodiments of the present
disclosure will be described with reference to the attached
dralvings. Advanta es and features of the present disclosure
and methods of accomplishing the same may be understood
more readily by reference to the followin detailed descrip-
uon ol'referred cmboduncnts and thc accompanying draw-
ings. The present disclosure may, however, be cmbodtod In
many different forms and should not be construed as being
linlited to the embodinlents set forth herein. Rather. these
embodiments are provided so that this disclosure will be
thorough and complete and will fully convey the concept of
the disclosure to those skilled in the art. and the present
disclosure will only bc delincd by thc appcndcd clmms
[0038] In adding refi:rcncc munerals to thc components of
each drav ing, it should be noted that the same reference
munerals are assigned to the same components as much as
possible even though they are shown in difl'creat drawings.
In addition. in descnbing the present invention. when it ls
determined that the detailed description of the reklted well-
klxnvn conhgUrtltlon or ftalc)Ion nulv tlbscUIc thc gls! 01 thc
prcscnt Imention, thc detailed dcscriplion lhcreof will bc
omitted.
[0039] Unless otherwise defined. all terms used in the
present specification (lncludin technical and scientilic
terms) may be used In a sense that cml be commonly
understood by those skilled ul the art. In addluon, the tcrnw
defined in the commonly used dictionaries are not ideally or
excessively interpreted unless they are speciticallv detined
clearly. The terminology used herein is for the purpose of
describing particular embodiments only and is not intended
to be limitln of the invention. In this specification, the
singular also Includes thc plural unless spccllically stated
othciv'Isc al tht: phl'dsc.
[0040] In addition. in describing the component of tlus
invention„ terms, such as first. second,.%. B. (a). (b), can be
used. These terms are only for distinguishin the compo-
nents Ibom other components, mid the nature Or order Of the
components ls not ltmitcxI by thc tcnns. Whett a component
is described as being "connected," "coupled" or "contacted"
to another component, that component may be directly
connected to or contacted with that other component. but it
should be understood that another component also may be
"connected„" "coupled*'r "contacted" between each com-
ponent.
[W41J I lereinafter, sonic embodiments of the present
invention lviil be described in detail v,ith reference to the
accompanying draw in s

[0042] FIG. I is ml cxmnplary block diagram illustrating
an ofl'-chain data sharing system according to an embodi-
nlent of the present invention.

[0043] As shov:0 in FICJ. 1. the ofl'-chain data sharin
system according to Ule prcscnt embodiment Includes onc or
more blockchaln nodes 200, one or more storage nodes 400,
and a service server IU constituting the blockchain nenvork
31)t)

[0044] Blockchain node 200 is a node that constitutes B

blockclrdul network havulg thc peur-to-pccr (P2P) structure
and Opera)ca accordmg to the blockchaul protocol. Each
blockchain node 2W can nmnage a ledger In some embodi-
ments, the ledger nlay include a blockchain, in which
transaction data is recorded. Bnd a state database (DB). in
which state records (e, state values corresponding to state
keys) are stored. Further, the transaction data may include a
state record associated with thc transaction. Thc blockchain
node 200 can share venous sman contracts and trmlsactton
data through the biockchain, and can ensure the integrity and
security of transactions through a consensus process 'I he
data recorded within the blockchaln is referred to as on-
chain dBt't.

[0045] Thc storage node 400 is a device tlrdt stores ofll
chain data Tile life cycle of the otf chain data is recorded as
the on-chain data without missin . Itor exanlple, at least one
of CRVD (Create, Read, IJpdate„Delete) history of the
ofilchain data. grantin access pemussion of the ofl'-chain
data. chan in previously granted access permission. with-
ilrawnlg plcvloosly'l'tinted Iicct:ss pcrnnsslon, nldtlcl
related to sharing of thc ofllchaln data, rcqucst to provule
shared off-chain data. offlchain iklta transmitted from the
source stomlge node to the data stream hub, and off-chain
data transmitted from the data stream hub to the tar et
atom e node is recorded as the on-chain tksta.

[UU46J I he service delver IU may receive a data access
request, in which the target data ls desi nated, I'rom the
client 20, read from the stomge node 400 storing the target
data as ofllchaln data, and then provide 11 to the client 20.
Fattier, thc scrvlcc server 10 nial'luvldc d IIBnsttctlon
proposal to thc blockchmn nude 200 so that thc proccssulg
history for the request for pmviding the target data to the
client 21) can be additionally recorded as a transaction within
the ledger, which is distributed and stored through the
blocl chain network.
[UU47J I he transaction proposal includes a progress state
according to the sharing of the ofl'-chain data and permission
information for the ofi'-chain data. The transaction contents
nnl)'lcan cxccUtlon paldnn:ters of B snutrt conlract.
[00481 The biockchain node 200 may receive the transac-
tion proposai and execute a smart contract. The blockchain
node 200 docs noi Immcdidicly update the Icdgcr upon
rccctpl of thc transnction proposal, but may evaluate thc
transaction contents of the transaction proposal in light of
the logic of the smart contract and the contents of the ledger
stored by the blockchain node 201). and genemte a smart
contract execution result reflectmg the evaluation result.
[IN)49] In some enlbodiments. the blockchain node 21)t)

may refer to ofl'-chain data stored in the storage node 400 in
the process of executing the smart contract. For example, the
completion of the normal storage of the off-cllain data may
bc rcperrcd to dunng thc cxccutlon of Ihc smart contracr
[0050] The blockchain node 200 transmits the execution
result Of Ihe smart contract and theendorscmcnt of the
blockclrdul node 200 io the selt ice scrvcr 10 as a rcqtly io the
transaction proposal. 111e sclt ice scrvcr 10 aggrcgatcs the
transaction proposal replies received fmm each blockchain
node 20() and determines whether the consensus detennina-
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tion for the transaction proposal transmitted by the service
server 10 is possible. Thc service server 10 may perform the
consmlsus dctcnnination accordui io a prcdelincd cndorsc-
tlmot

Pollcl'0051]

The service server 10 transmits a transaction
request to the blockchain node 200 to add the transaction
COIIICIlis Of IIIC trallsdCtloll plopoSB) iii lhc ILdgCI Bs II IICW

transaction when li ls dctennlncd tlmi ihe consensus dcter-
nlination for the transaction pmposal is possible I'r
example, when the protocol of the blockchain ts a
Hyperledger fabnc. the transaction request will be transmit-
ted to the node in char e of the ordering service among the
blockchain nodes 200. The node in charge of orderin
scrvlcc ilggrt:gait:s B trallsdclloll Icqocsl io cliuitc B block,
dclivcrs ihe created block to all the storage nodes [conunit-
ting peers). and each storage node checks whether each ofall
transactions in the dehvered block complies ivith the
endorsenient policy, and when there is no problem. addi-
tionally connects the block to the existing blockchain
[0052] As descnbivk ilm svrvicv. Bvrvcr 10 receives thc
otf-chain data access request of the client 20 to pnlvide the
otf-chain data, and records the history in the ledger of the
blockchain without missing, thereby all the lifecycle of the
off-chain (Llta being recorded witlfin the blockchain.
[0053J Although lii(t I illustrates that the service server
10 is iniplemented as a single computiilg device as an
example, the hrst function oi the service server 10 may be
implmnmited in thc lirst computing device, and ihesecond
function may bc unplemmltcd ui thc second computing
dcvicc.
[0054] Mcanw bile, thc chcnt 20, the scrvwe server 10, and
thc storage node 400 of thc offlchain data slmnng system
shoivll in iti(i I nlay be arranged ivithin a secure network
pmtected by secuuty technology liurther, some nodes 20()
constituting the biockchain network 3()0 may also be located
ivithin the secure network.
[t)t)55] Assuming that the secure network is protected by a
firewail that selectively allov s the transmitting and receiv-
in of packets. when the off-chain data requested by the
client 20 is stored within an external storage node armnged
ex)cruel io ihc sixure network as a slorage node ol another
Orgalllzililoll, 111 OrdCI lo IIBIISlnli B IBCssagC Ieqliesilllg ihC
off-chain data a proceduie of registering address infouna-
tion of the external storage node in the firewall slxluld be
performed. 1 his pre-registmtlon procedure causes inconve-
nience in many ways.
[t)t)56] I'or example, m order to share speci)le otf-chain
data to an external storage node or to receive speciiic
off-chain data from an external stomge node. network
address infomiation of the external stora e node should iirst
be rcgisiercd in thc lircwall. O'Tice thc network address
inlonnation of Ihc cxicrnal storage node has io bc registered
in ihe tirev all hrst, a)wring otf-chain data with the stonlge
node outside the secure network becomes very inconvenient.
[0057] In order to solve tlus problem, m some embodi-
ments of the present invention, oata transmission and recep-
tion between storage nodes belonging to ditferent internal
networks all occur via a data stream hub. For example, v. ben
a stomge node of a first organization having a first secure
network intends to rccmvc oil-chain dais slorcd wiilnn a
storage node ol' sixond orgmuzauon lmving a second
secure network, thc storage node of ihe lira) orgiuuzaiion
transmits a data requesting message to the data stream hub
[ligl 0 and not the storage node of the second oraanization.

[0058] In some embodiments. the data stream hub may not
bc included in any organization. That ls, from the pcrspec-
tivc of each orgmuzauon. the data stream hub may bc a
cmnputing device armnged external to the internal neuvork
of the organization I ioivever. due to the inlportance of the
function. the data streani lnib may be connected to a secure
network protected by network security technology.

[0059] In this case, when the stomge node only stores
information for accessing the ILlta stream hub, data trans-
mission and rcccpuon for sharing offichain dani with thc
counlcrpari storage node is possible even when ihe uilbr-
matton for accessing the counterpart stonlge node is not
known. Tliat is, ivhen only the network address of the data
stream hub is set as a tar ei address for allowmg of trans-
mission and reception in the fireivall for opemting the secure
network, there will be no problem in transmitting and
ICCCIvlng ILI)ii fol shdrlllg 051Cllidll daid

[0060] The ILita sucam hub does not unconditionally
allow dais transnnsston dnd rccepuon bctwccn a source
storage node storing the sharitm tar et off-chain data and a
target storage node receiving ihe shaung target off-chain
data The data stream lnib directly or mdtrectly accesses a
blocl chain storing a ledger that records the permission
information of the sharing target ofllchain data, and refers to
thc pcnnlssion lnformauon ol'he shanng target offlchain
dais, and sclectivcly relays irmlsmission and reception of thc
shanng target off-chain data

[0061] That is. )hc dais sucam hub vcnlics whcthcr thc
target storage node has ihe permission to the sharing target
off-chain data through the peunission inforniation recorded
v ithin the biockchain, and when the target storage node has
the pemiission for the sharing tar et off-chain data. relays
triinSIIIISS1011 alai ICCt:piltlll Of ihc Sllalltlg target Off-Chatll
ilaia

[0062] The data sirenm lnib does noi itself irammit off-
chinn dais io a spcoilic storage nude. Thai ts, the data stream
hub relays transmission and reception of ofi'-chain data only
whetl there is a request trom the storage tlode.

[0063] As already described. Bli lustory regardmg record-
ing and shaung, cic. of ofiiclmui data ls rccordixl as a
transaction in thc ledger ol'hc blockchain, and thc dais
stream hub can also directly or indirectly access thc ledger
of the blockchain, as a result. it ivill be understood that the
sharin of the off-chain data is controlled according to the
permission information described in the led er of the block-
chain. That is, the integrity of the sharing of the oflzchain
dais can bc secured by the reliability ol'he blockchain
technology.

[IN)64J ilereinafier, ii ivill be descubed in more detail ivith
reference to lq(i 2 lii(i. 2 is a diagrani for describing an
ofllchain data sharing system according to the present
embodiment. assuming an exemplary situation. in which the
second storage node 400-2 requests lilc Pl Ibom thc first
storage node 400-1.

[IN)65] In ill(i. I, it has been descubed that the client 2()

requests access to ofi'-chain data through the service server
10. Hoivever. a store e node at least partially includin the
function of the service server 10 of FICi. I may be provided.
In this case, the client 20 may transmit a rcqucst to access
thc olf-chain data directly io the storage node.

[IN)66J 'lliat is, the client 20 may transmit an access
request for otf-chain dais to the service server it) of I'l(i. I,
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and the client 20 may transmit the access request to the
storage node at least partially uicluduig the funcuon of the
service sets cf.
[0067] For convenience of understanding. the ofizchain
data. which is the sharing target, is referred to as a first file
(FILE 81). The first file is uploaded from the first client 20-1
to thc lirst storugc node 400-1. At Ilus tune, Ihe lira( clmut
20-1 may umlsmit information uidmaung that Ihc sluiring
target is the second storage node 400-2 as the sllariag
infounatiou of the first file from the first storage node 400-).
In some embodiments, the sharing target may be designated
as a specific organization. not a specific storage node. In tlus
case. Bll storage nodes belonging to the specific organization
may access the lirst file
[0068J When the stomsge of the first file is successfully
conlpleted„ the first storage node 400-1 may transmit a
tramaction proposal to the blockcllain network 300 so that
a transaction indicating that the first file has been newly
registered is rccordcx( witlun a lcd cr. As dcscnbed later, thc
lira( storage node 400-1 may have a blockciain node sub-
ordinate to the first stomsge node 400-1. 'I'hat ix the hrst
stomge node 40U-I may tmsnsmit the transaction proposal to
the blockchain network through the subordinate blockchain
node.
[0069J I Iowever, according to so inc embodiments. the hrst
storage node 400-1 itself may be a blocl chain node belon-
ing to the blocl chain network. In this case. the first storage
node 400-1 nial'lclodc II blockchahl proccssulg nlodulc
(nol shown) Iha( stores ul B illstl1bu(cd nlanncl thc ledger
and cxccutes a chain code.
[0070] When u (masse(ion indicating (hat thc lira( lile. of
which shining (Bigot (I.c., lcclplcn() Is dcslgnBIcd Iis Ihc
second storage node 40U-2. has been newly registered ls
added to the ledger, the transaction is also be added to the
ledger stored by the blockchain node of the organization, to
lvhich the second stomsge node 400-2 belongs. based on the
blockchain teclmolo y. That is. the second storage node
400-2 conlinns Ihc uew rcgistranon ol Ihc lira( lilc Iluough
the blockchaui node subordiiiatc Io thc sixond storage node
400-2.
[0071] In order to monitor thc fact that Ihc lilc. in which
thc stomgc node connixtcd to the blocl chaui node Is des-
ignated as the sharing target. has been newly reaistered. each
biockchaiu node nlay execute the chain code to notify the
client that the file, in which the storage node connected to the
blockchain node is desi nated as the sharing target. has been
newly registered. Through the execution of the chain code,
the second clmnt 20-2 outputs a new allured lile notification
message. and In rcspomc to the notdicauon mcswigc. thc
user of the second client 2(b2 may select the request to
download the hrst file

[0072] The sixoud storage node 400-2 rccmvcs the down-
load request and transmits a request for providing a first tile
to the data streanl hub (heremafter. referred to as 'DSH')
100. DSH 100 may also be referred to as a computing device
100 which will later be discussed in conjunction with FIO.
8.
[0073] The DSH 100 receives the request to provide the
first file and queries v hether the second stora e node 400-2
Is rcgistcred m a sharuig uirgct ul Ihe lira( lilc m the
blockchain network. Wlmn thc second storage node 400-2 is
noi rcgistcred as Ihc shanng target of Ihe (irst lilc in the
pernlissiou inforniation of the ledger that is distributed and
stored v ithin the blockchain network. the DSII 100 may

trmismit a reply messa e infi&rniing that there Is no access
pcrnussion to Ihc second storage node 400-2.
[UU74J ihe DSII 100 nlay access the ledger through a
blockchain node subordinate to the DSH 100. Further,
according to some embodiments, the DSH 100 itselfmay be
a blockchain node belonging to the blockchain networl . In
tlus case, the DSH 100 may include a blockchain proccssulg
module (not shown) for disu ibutcd stouug of thc ledger and
executing the chain code
[0075] When the second storage node 400-2 Is registered
as Ihc sharing target of Ihc first lile in Ihc permission
iufflrmauon of the Icdgcr dislributcd und stored w itlun Ihc
blockclraui ac(worl, thc DSH 100 may rcqucst thc lira(
storage node 40U-1 to pmvide the first tile and receive the
first file in response thereto. Iiurther, the DSI I 100 tmsnsmits
the first file to the second storage node 400-2.
[0076] When thc second siorage node 400-2 liiushcs sior-
iug Ihc lira( lilc, the sixond chen( 20-2 cau download Ihc lira(
file hi some embodiment~, the second storage node 400-2
may provide a fast doivnload of a streaniing method by
deliveun the data packet of the first file from the DSH 100
directly to the second client 20-2.
[0077] In some cmbodunents. Bt least some of the ncw
registration of the first tile. the new registration confirmation
of the second storage node 400-2. the fact of the first file
request of the second stomsge node 400-2 for the DSH 100
and whether the verification passes therefor. the fact of the
first file rcqucst of Ihc DSH 100 lbr the lira( storage node
400-1, Ihc lirst lilc prox ision of the first storage node 400-1
for thc DSH 100. thc lira( lilc provision ol'hc DSH 100 for
the second storage node 400-2 and the download provision
completion of the second storage node 4UU-2 may be trans-
acted und recorded lvithin the ledger.
[0078] For example, all of thc ncw registration ol'thc first
file, Ihc ncw registration conlinnation ol Ihc second stora c
node 400-2. the fact of the first file request of the second
stomsge node 400-2 for the DSII IUU and whether the
verification passes therefor, the fact of the first file request of
the DSH 100 for the first storage node 400-1, the first file
provision of Ihc first storage node 400-1 for thc DSH 100,
the lirst lilc provision ol'Ihc DSH 100 for thc second storage
node 400-2 and the download provision compleuon of Ihe
second stomsge node 400-2 may be transacted and recorded
within the ledger
[0079] In some cmboihmenis. the first storage node 400-1
and thc second storage node 400-2 may belong Io ihlfcrcnt
organimtions. For example. Bs shown In FIG. 3, Ihe lira(
storage node 400-1 may be arranged within the secure
network 30-2 of the organization B. aud the secimd storage
node 400-Z may be ivithin the secure network 30-1 of the
organization A,

[UUUUJ One or more first blockchain nodes (not shown)
may be further connected to the secure network 30-1 of the
organimtion A, and one or nlore second blockchain nodes
(not shown) nuiy be furlhcr connected to thc secure nctwurk
30-2 of thc organizauon B. Thc one or more lirst biockcllain
nodes and the one or more second blockchain nodes are
blockchain nodes belouaiug to the blockchain network 300
[0081] Thc DSH 10 may bc arranged extcmal to thc secure
network 30-1 of the or anization A, while being arranged
external to the secure netvvork 30-2 of the organization B

[0082] Hcrcuiaficr. thc process ol'hanug the lira( lilc in
the ledger distributed mid stored within the blockchain
network is transacted and recorded, and the process of
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sharing the first tile with reference to the record of the ledger
will bc dcscribcd with refi:rcncc to FIGS. 4a to 48. Thc lirst
storage node 400-1 (or thc orgmuzauon, to wluch Uie lirst
storage node belongs) is illustrated as 'OR(il'n IrKiS 4rr

to 48, and the second stomcge node 400-2 (or the organim-
tion. to ivhich the second storage node belongs) is illustrated
as 'ORG2'n FICiS. 4a to 48.

[0083] Rcfcrruig to FICI 4a, ihe lirst chen( 20-1 uploads
thc lira( life to thc lira( storage node 400-1, and the lirst
storage node 400-1 records a new transaction indicating that
'the first tile has been newly registered, and the first stomcge
node 400-1 shared it with the second storage node 400-2* in
the ledger 500-1 through the blockchain node 200-1 subor-
dmdic io the lirst storage node 400-1. Heremafier, m FIG 4rr
to FIG. 4g. each ncw transaction is designatrxl by as hatch-
ing.

[00841 In some embodiments, the first storage node 400-1
confirm that the upload of the firct file is successhilly
conipleted„and then may record anew transaction indicating
that *the lirst file has been newly registered, and ihc first
storage node 400-1 shared it with thc second store e node
400-2'n the ledger 500-1 In this case. the integrity of the
neiv transaction recorded within the ledger 500-1 may be
secured.

[0085] The ncw trmisaction, as shown ut FIG. 4b., will bc
disc rccolrlr:il wtduu tilt: lcrlgcl 500-2 strircrl wltllllt tile
blockchain node 2(N)-2 subordinate to the second storage
node 400-2 and the ledger 500-3 stored within the block-
chain node 200-3 subordmate to l)SI I 100

[0086] Refemng to FIC). 4c. the cecond storage node
400-2 may transmit thc rcqucst message 50 conuiimng thc
lira( life request to the DSH 100. The request message 50
may include an identifier (OR()2] of the second storage node
400-2, information (lr)I Ii ))i] indicating the requesting
target ofi)chain data. and a si nature.

[0087] The DSH 100 may venfy thc rcqucst message 50
using thc signature and ihesender network address (e.g., IP
address) of the request message 50. )lie I)SI I 100 may refer
to the stored storage node information )10 during the
verification.
[0088] The DSH 100 obtains thc nc(work address of thc
self-stored second storage node I'rom thc identifier ORG2 of
ihe second storage node 400-2 included in thc rex)nest
message 50, and may perform the first verification by
deterniinina whether the obtained network address cnrre-
sponds to the sender network addresc of the request message
50.

[0089] Further, thc DSH 100 may decrypt ihe signature
using a public key of the self-stored second storage node,
and pertiirm a second verification using the decrypted sig-
nature That is. the second storage node 400-2 may generate
the sivgaature by encryptin data previously shared with the
DSH 100 using a pnvate key of the second storage mide
400-2.

[009U] When the request message 50 passes the hrst
verification and the second verification. the DSI I 100 may
refer to the permission information of the ledger 500-3 to
perfi&mt a third verification to determine whether the second
storage nude 400-2 has access pcrnussion io thc firs1 life As
illustrdicd in FICi. 4c, since a irmiadciion mdicaiing that the
lirst life is shared with thc second storage node 400-2 is
recorded in the ledger 500-3 stored in the node 200-3
subordinate to the l)SI I 100, the third verification will pass.

The DSH 100 may record a neii transaction in the ledger
500-3 uidicating Umt thc request mcssagc 50 has passcxf
verified(toit.

[0091] Hereinafier, in this specification, 'node subordinate
to lirst device* may bc understood to mean a blockchain
node cotuiecirxl in a one-io-onc relationship with a firs1
device, as opposed to just a blockchain node

[0092] Reli:rung io FIG. 4d. since thc rcqucst message 50
has passed the vcnlicauon, the DSH 100 may trmismit a
message 51 requesting ihc lirst storage node 400-1 to
pmvide the first file, and record a new transaction
(ORGHI)AIA l&IIQUI:S'I lil)] indicating the fact of trans-
mission of the message 51 in the ledger 500-3.

[0093] The DSH 100 niay include the public key of the
second storage node 400-2 in the message 51. The DSH 100
may store ihc public kcy of the second stomge node 400-2
previously rcgistercd Ibom the second stomge node 400-2.
Thc pubic key of Uie second storage node 400-2 will bc
used as the encryption key of the first hie

[UU94J As shown in FI(i. 4e, the two transactions newly
recorded by the DSI I 100 are also recorded in ledgers 500-1
stored in the subordinate blockchain nodes 200-1 of the firct
storage node 400-1 and the ledger 500-2 stored in the
subordinate biockchain node 200-2 of the second stomsge
node 400-2.

[0095] In addiuon, thc lira( storage node 400-1 cncDpts
the lira( lile requested from 1hc DSH 100 using thc pubhc
key of the second storage node 4UU-2 included in the
messa e 51, and transmits the encr)fr(ed first file 52 to the
DSH 100. When the transmission of the encrypted first file
to the DSH 100 is con)plated. such fact is recorded in the
ledger 500-1 as a new transaction.

[0096] In some embodiments. DSH 100 may not include
thc pub)re kcy ol'second stomge node 400-2 in thc massa c
51. In suCh a sccnano. thc lira( storage node 400-1 oner)Tits
the hrst file requested from the l)SI I I U with the secret key
of the first storage node 4UU-1. and transmits the encrypted
first file to the DSI I I UU

[UU97J I hereafier, the l)SI I IUU may decrypt the first file
encrypted using the public key of the first stomcge node
400-1, and a ain encrypt the first file decrypted usin the
public key of thc second storage node 400-2. and then
transmit thc encrypted lira( life to the second storage node
400-2. At this time, the second stomcge node 40(b2 may
decrypt the first file encrypted using the secret key of the
second storage node 400-2. According to this embodiment,
since the data received by the DSH 100 fmm the stomcge
node 'fl 400-1 and the data transmitted to the storage node
82 400-2 will bc complmely dillbrent, thc result has a
srcili il)'fibct fiat llldles 11 ilifllcul1 10 trdck illa pdckr:1 of illa
first file.

[0098] Altcmaiivcly, thc DSH 100 may dehvcr thc lirsi life
encrypted with the secret key of the first stomcge node 400-1
to the second stomcge node 400-2 as it is. At this time, the
DSH 100 may provide the second storage node 400-2 with
the public key of the first stora e node 400-1 in an encrypted
fiirm. For example, Uie DSH 100 may provide thc public key
of thc lira( storage node 400-1 encryptrxl with thc secret key
of ihc DSH to thc second stomge node 400-2.

[0099] As shown in FIG. 4f, thc tramaction newly
recorded by the first stora e node 400-1 will also be
recorded in the ledger 500-3 stored in the subordinate
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blockchain node 200-3 of the DSH 100 and the ledger 500-2
stored in ihc suborduiaic blockchaui node 200-2 of the
second storage node 400-2.
[0100] The DSH 100 tmnsmits the encrypted first file 52
received from the first stomge node 400-1 to the second
stomge node 400-2. and when the transmission is completed,
rcxords such fact in the lcdgcr 500-3.
[0101] As shown m lii(i 4g, the transaction newly
recorded by the DSH 100 will also be recorded in the ledger
500-1 stored in the subordinate biockchain node 200-3 of the
lirst sioragc node 400-1 and thc ledger 500-3 siored in the
subordinate blockchain node 200-3 ol the second storage
node 400-2
[0102] When the reception of the encrypted first file 52
front the DSH 100 is completed, the second storage node
400-2 dccrypts the encrypted lira( lilc 52 using the scxrct kcy
ol'hc scxond storagi: node 400-2 io obisui thc lirsi lile 53.
Thc second storage node 400-2 transrmts thc lirsi file 53 to
the client 20-2, and ivhen the client 20-2 completes down-
loading the tirst file 53, a new tmnsaction entry indicatiag
that the first file has been downloaded is recorded in the
ledger 500-2.
[0103] In thc ofitclrsui dais shaung process descubed so
far. since all of the processes are recorded on the blockchain,
and since the permission information is required to be
consulted prior to sharing the data, reliability and security
can be achieved. In addition. since each storage node can
slmrc or rixcivc ofitclrsin data cvcn when it does not know
infounaiion about ihc counter storage node, luniiations in
opcraiing a sharing system of ofitchaui dais may disappear.
[0104] Hereinafier„an off)chain data sharing system
according to another embodiment of the present invention
will be ilesunbed with rcferencc to FIGS. 5 to 6.

[0105J In the enibodinient described with reference to
Ii ICiS. 5 to 6. a I )SI I niay be pn)vided for each organization.
In this case. access information of difierent DSHs is stored
in each DSIF As the number of or anizations connected to
the blocl clrsin network 300 increases, ihe mmiber ol'storage
nodes will increase accorihngly.
[0106J Since the DSII 100 described with reference to
FRiS. 2 to 4it can store information about each storage node,
ivhen the number of stomge nodes increases. the DSH 100
may bc subjeciixl to excessive storage load or computational
load. On thc other hand, ui thc embodiment descnbed with
reference to lil(ig 5 to 6, since only the access inforniation
of other l)SIIs cow)ected to each l)SI I needs to be stored,
and the muiiber of other DSI Is will be much less than the
nun)her of stora e nodes. the problem of excessive stomge
load or computation load applied to an individual DSH may
be solved.
[0107] Referring to lil(i. 5, the off-chain data sharing
systeni accordmg to the present einbodiinent may include
DSH ('00c belonging to or anization C, one or more
stomge nodes 410-1. 410-2. 410-3 belonging to organization
C and onc or morc blockchain nodes (noi shown) belonging
to orgamzation C aud constitutuig thc blockclmin network
300
[0108] It will bc descnbcd assuming thc situation that thc
client A 20-3 uploads thc second lilc 54 io ihc storage node
I 41U-1 and the sharing target of the second file 54 is
desianated as the storage node 6 410-6 belonging to the
i&rg'iiiizatioii D.

[0109J When the upload ofthe second file 54 i ~ completed,
the stomge node I 410-1 may request the public key of the

storage nodes connected to the DSH C 100c to the DSH C
100c. Thc storage node I 410-1 may chunk thc ouginal
ofitchain data usuig the number ofpublic keys rix mvixl from
the l)SI I ('00c according to the request In the case shown
in lii(i. 5, the nun)her of public keys is three, and therefore,
the storage node I 410-1 will divide the second file 54 into
three chunks.
[0110] Thc storage node 1 410-1 may store a chunkuig
map indicating the result of the chunking. 'I he clnuiking map
is data indicating the connection order for each chunk, and
the structure and expression method of the data may be
variously defined. For example„ the chunking map may be a
public key of store e nodes storing each chunk arran ed in
thc order of each chunk. In tins case, ii can bc undersiood
that although thc su)rage node I 410-1 docs not have thc
identification infounation of other storage nodes (storage
node 2 and storage node 3] belonging to the seine or ani-
zation. the chunking map is constructed using a stomge node
identifier that can be understood by DSH C 100c by usin
the public key of each storage node as a kind of identifier.
[0 I I I J

'I'he storage node 1 41U-I transmits each chunk and
identification in(ore)ation (e.g . a public key of the storage
node) of the storage node, in ivhich the chunk is to be stored,
to the DSH C 100c. and the DSH C 100c may store in a
distributed manner (i.e., distributively store) each chunk in
a storage node. Thai is, in the situauou shown ui FIG. 5,
chunk 2 may bc stored ui storage node 2 410-2. chunk 3 may
be stored in storage node 3 410-3. and clnink I may be stored
in storage node I 41U-1

[0112] In some cmbodunmiis, when each chunk is distrib-
uted and stored. two or more duplication factors are applied,
and tints each clnuik niay be distributed and stored in nvo or
more storage nodes. In this case. even when a specific
storage node becomes inoperable. the chunk stored in the
storage node is reduiuhmily stored in another storage node,
and as a result, dmnage io ofitchain dnta may be prcventcxi.
[0113] After the distributed stora e of the second file 54 is
complctcxf, a ncw irnnsaction uidicating tlrst thc second lile,
of which sharing targcu (i.c., rccipicnti is ~ tomge node 6
4IU-6, has been neivly registered and is recorded in the
ledger (not shown) that is distributed and stored in the
blockcliain nenvork 300 through the blockchain node sub-
ordinate to the stora e node I 401-1. The new transaction
may include information indicating that the storage node
owiung thc second file 54 is thc storage node I 410-1.
[0114] Referring to FICi. 6, each of the stora e nodes 1 to
6 [410-1 to 410-6] has subordinate blockchain nodes 200u to
200f, respcciivcly, DSH C 100c and DSH D 100d each also
hm subordinate blockduiin nodes 200-g, 200-it, rcspcc-
tively 'l1iis means that storaae nodes I to 6 410-1 to 410-6,
DSI I C 100rc and l)SI I D 100d can access the transactions
recorded in the ledger. 'Ilierefore, the stomge node 6 410-6
may also access the new transaction indicating that the
second file 54. of which sharing target is stomge node 6
401-6, has bccn ncv,ly registered.
[0115] The store e node 6 410-6 may tmnsmit a message
inquinng whether the second tile 54 is downloaded to the
client 8 20-4. and may receive a download requesi in
rcsponsc. In this case. thc storage node 6 410-6 trtuwmits a
second file providing request message to the l)SII D 100d.

[0116] DSH D 100d may query thc lcdgcr, conlinu tliai ihe
organimiion having thc second lilc 54 w thc storage node I
410-1 of or anization C, and transmit a message to request
Iygi I C IUUc of organization ( to pmvide the second file 34
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[0117] DSH C 100m may receive a message requesting the
provision of a second file 54 from DSH D 100&f, confinu tl&at

thc storage node ownu&g tlm second file 54 &s storage node
I 410-1 in the ledger. and request the storage node I 410-1
to provide the cln&nking n&ap

[0118] The DSH C 100C may receive the chunking map
from thc storage node I 410-1, use (he clung u&g map to
collect chunks ol'hc second Iilc 54 d&stnbutcd and stored
tlnouglx&ut the storage nodes I to 3 410-1 to 410-3. and
reassemble the collected chunks using the chiu&king n&ap to
restore the second file 54

[0119[ DSH C 100c then transmits second file 54 to DSH
D 100J. When rix mvu&g thc second file 54, the DSH D 100&f

dehvcrs the second Iilc 54 to the storage node 6 410-6, wh&ch
has requested the provision of the second file 54 'I'he stomsge
node 6 410-6 may chunk the second file 54 in the same way
as was previously done by stomsge node 410-1. Bnd then
distribute and store the chunks of the second file 54 within
the storage nodes of or antzation D.

[01ZOJ Although the o}T-chain data sharing system, in
w}lich tv 0 orget&lzatioils Bfc coil&&ccicd to each othe'I'. &s

described w&th reference to lii(i 5, an OIT-chain data sl&Bring

system, in which tl&ree for more) organizations are con-
nected to each other, is also configurable, as illustrated in
FIG. 7.

[01ZIJ I(eferr&ng now to Ill(i. 7, I'l(i 7 illustrates an
off-chain data shanng system where three organizations are
present. FICI. 7 is analo ous to the arrangement of FICI. 5,
except that a third organization called Or anization E is also
connected to blocl chain network 300. As with the armnge-
ments of FIGS 5 and 6. Organizanon E of'IG. 7 u&eludes
its own DSH E 100e aud u&cludcs a storage node 7 410-7.
In a similar manner as that previously described in conjunc-
tion lvith l&IGS. 5 and 6 above, files can be shared among
clients of the 3 organizations C. D and E.

[0122] Hercinaficr, Bn cxcmplary computu&g device 100
capable of implemcnung the data stream hubs dcscribcd &n

various embod&ments of the present invention v ill be
described with reference to I'ICI 8.

[0123] As shown in FIC}. 8. the computiitg device 100 may
include a memory 160 that loads a computer progrmn 190
cxecutcd by onc or more processors 150. a system bus 140,
d comnnuucation &ntcrfacc 170 and a storage 180 filr stonng
the conlputer program 190. In IT(i 8, only components
refuted to the embodiment of the present invention are
shown. Accordingly. it can be seen that those skilled in the
art to ivhich the present invention pertains may understand
that other general-purpose components in addition to the
components shown in FIG. 8 may be further includixh

[0124] 1 he pmcessor 150 controls the overall operation of
each component of the con&puting device 100 'I'he processor
150 may be configured to include at least one of a central
processing unit [CPU). a nucroprocessor unit (MPU), a
nncro controller uiut [MCU), a graplucs processu&g un&t

[GPU). or any type of processor well known m thc art.
liurther, the processor 150 may perti&rm operations on at
least one application or progran& filr executing a n&ethod/
operation according to various emlxldiments of the present
invention. The computing device 100 may include one or
more processors.
[0125] The mmnory 160 stores venous daui, conunands
and,'or information 'I'he memory 160 &nay load one or ntore
pmgmms 190 fron& the storage 180 to execute methods/

operations according to various embodiments of the present
invent&on. An example OI'hc mmnory 160 may bc ICAM, but
is uot limited thereto.
[01Z6] The bus 140 provides a communication function
between components of the computing dev&ce 100. The bus
140 may be impiemented as various types of buses. such as
an address bus. a data bus. m&d a control bus.
[0127J }he comnmnication interface 170 supports wired
and &vireless Internet conununicat&on of the computin
device 100. The comnn&nication interface 170 may support
various coin&nil&&iciltiol& II&cthods othcl'hai& 111&criict colu-
munication. To tlus cnd, the commun&cat&on u&terfacc 170
tin&)'c coilligilrcd ul 11&el&&dc d coin&nut&&cd&loll Il&odulcw cll
know&i in the technical field of the present invention 1'he
cmnn&unication interface 170 n&ay connect one or more
blocl chain nodes 200 and one or more stora e nodes 400.
[0128] The storage 180 may store onc or morc compuier
programs 190 in a manner that can survive a power outage
fi e, non-temporarily) 'I he storage 180 may include a
non-volatile memory such as a flash memory, a hard disk, a
removable disk. or any type of computer-readable recording
medium well knoivn in the art.
[0129] The computer program 190 may u&elude one or
nxlre instn&ctions, in which methods/opemstions according to
various embodiments of the present invention are imple-
mented W'hen the computer pro~sam 190 &s loaded into the
memory 160. the processor 150 may perform the methods/
operations according to var&ous embod&mcnn of the prcscnt
iuvm&&ion by cxccuting Ihc onc or more &nstructions.

[0130] For example, the computer progran& 190 may
include an un&ruction of requestu&g to transnut ofl-cl&ain
data ster&xi &n thc Iirst storage node to the second storage
node, and an instn&ction to query whether there is a trans-
act&on mdicating that the second stomsge node has the
of}'-chain data permission in the ledger. m which the per-
m&ssion infhnnation of the ofizchain data is distributed and
stored tlu ough the blockcl&ain. and an instruct&on of request-
&i&g ilixl rcccivii&g thc ofl-chdii& ilata I&oil& thc first storil c
node, and dclivcnng thc received olltchau& data to thc
second stomsge node when it is conhrmed that the second
stomsge node has the ofi'-chain data pern&ission as a result of
the inquiry
[0131J Ilereinafier, an ofi'-cham data sharing method
according to another emlxldin&ent of the present invention
will be described lvith reference to I&I(i. 9 1'he off-chain
data slmring method according to this embodiment may be
perfom&ed by a computing device, and can be performed by,
for example, DSH 100 descnbcd w&th rcfcrcnce to FIGS. 2

to 4g, DSH C 100c, DSH D 100d and DSH E 100c dcscr&bed
v ith reference to l&IGS. 5 and 7 i&or the sake of understand-
ing, operations overlapped with those described with refer-
ence to l&IGS. I to 8 &vill be abbreviated or omitted
Although abbreviated or omitted, the technical idea
described v,ith reference to FIGS. 1 to 8 can be naturally
appl&cd to thc olltchmn data sharing method accordu&g to the
prcscut emboihmcnt.
[0132] In step S101, a request for providing a first file that
is ofT-chain &gita &s recco rxl from thc rcqucsung dcv&ce. Thc
providing rcxfucst mdy u&elude &denuficat&ou &nfonnat&on of
the requesting device and identihcation information of the
first file.

[0133] In step S103. m thc ledger distributed and stores}
throughout the blockchain, a transaction, &n which the
requesting device is designated as the sharing tar et fi e,
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recipient) of the Iirst file. Is queried. At this time. the ledger
may bc accessed through a blockchaui noCk subordmalc to
thc computing device pcrlbmung slcqt S103.
[0134J When the transaction, in which the requesting
device is designated as the sharing target of the tirst file, is
not queried. a failure reply will be transmitted to the
providing request. Conversely, when the transaction, in
svhich the requestin device is designated ns the sharing
target of thc Iirst Iilc, w qucncdi, thc sharer (i.e., source)
ilt:vlcc dccouliilg lo lhc Iransdclion ls chcckcd. Thc shiircr
device may be understood as a device storing the tirst file.
[0135] As already described. the requesting device and the
sharer device may be located in different secure neuvorks
[0136] In step S105. the transmission request message of
the first file is tmsnsmitted to the sharer device. Next. in step
S107. when lhc Iirst lilc is rcccivcd I'rom Ihc sharer device,
thc lirsl Iilc is dcltvcrcsI to thc rcqucsting device.
[0137J 'the technical features of the present disclnsure
described with reference to lti(i) 1 to 9 so far may be
embodied as computer readable codes on a cnmputer read-
able medium. The computer readable medium may be, for
example, a removable recnrding medium (CD. DVD. Blu-
ray disc, USB storugc device. removable harti disk) or a
ftxcsl recording medium (RObi, RAM, computer equipped
hard disk). 1 he computer proo ram recorded on the computer
readable mediuni niay be transmitted to other computing
device via a network such as internet and installed in the
other computin device, thereby being used in the other
computing device.
[0138] Although the operations are shown in a specihc
order in the drawings, those skilled in the art ivill appreciate
that niany vanations and modiiications can be made to the
preferred embodiments withnut substantially departing from
the principles of the present invention. Therefore. Ihe dis-
closed prcfi:rrcd mnboduncnts ol'hc invention are used ui a
gencnc mid descriptive scuse only tmd nol Ibr purposes of
limitation The scope of protection of the present invention
should be interpreted by the following claims, and all
technical ideas within the scope equivalent thereto should be
construed as being included m the scope ofthe technical idea
defined by the present disclosure.

What is clauned is:
1. An ofiichuui dale sharing system comprismg:
a firs stora e node to store off-chain data:
d second sloltigc node 10 Icqucsl lhc ofi-c11aln dalB.
a blockchain node to store a ledger that records pernus-

sion information of the ofi'-chain data; and
a dale stream hub (DSH) lo relay data umismission and

rcccption bets ccn thc Iirst storage node and lhc second
storage node by referring to the permission infonna-
tl Oil

Z. The ofi'-chain tLsta slmring system of claim I, wherein
Ihe dale stream hub relays lhc data Irdnsnussion imd rccep-
litul univ when there Is B Icqilcsl lol lhc offichaln dBIB fioni
the secnnd storage node

3. The ofi'-chain tLsta slmring system of claim I, wherein
the data stream hub is a node included in a blockchain
network, to wluch thc blockclwin node belongs, and
dcccsscs die pcrmissiou uil'ormauon through a DSH-node,
which is a node subordinate to the data stream hub

4. Thc ofiichain dnta sharing system of claim 1, wherein
thc dale stream hub is a node includtxl in a blockchmn
netivork, to winch the blockchain node belnngs, and to
distributed-store the ledger

5 The off-chain data sharin system of cLaim 1, wherein
the blockchmn node is a node suborduiate to thc first storage
node, and to record a umisaction of thc ofiiclrdui data storcdI
within the first store e node ivithin the ledger

6 Thc offichaui data slrdring system of claun I, wherein
thc fiml sloiiigc ilodc ls niraiigl:0 wilhiil d Iirsl scenic
network where connection to a device outside the first secure
network is blncked except for the data streani hub

7 Thc ofizchain data sharing system of claun 6, wherein
the first storage node is armnged witlun the first secure
netwnrk of a first organization;

the second storage node is arranged within a second
secure network of a second organization different from
the first organization; and

the data stream hub is arnsnged external to the first secure
network of the first or anization, and arranged external
to the second secure network of the setxind organiza-
I100.

8 I'he otf-chain data sliaring system of claim I, wherein
the CLsta stream lnlb is conligured to receive a request for the
oflzchain data stored in the first storage node from the
second storage node. Jnd to cluwk whcthcr thc siwond
storage node has a pcnnission for the ofiiclrdui dale by
rcfciriilg ltt lhc pcriuissltui inloriuation.

9 Thc offichaui data slrdring system of claun 8, wherein
thc second storage node is absmit of uilormauon aboul
network address nf the first stora e node

10. Tlic offichaui dale shdruig system of claim 8, wherein
the data stream hub is d node iucludcsI ui a blockclwin
netwnrk, tn which the blockchain node belongs. and the data
stream hub is configured to access the permission informa-
tion through a Dgl I-node, which is a node subordinate to the
data stream hub; and

the secnnd storage node is confi ured to be confirmed to
have the permission for the off-chain tLsta, to perfomi
a first operation of requesting the oflzchain data to the
first storage node. a second operation of receiving the
off-chain data from the lirsl storage node. and a third
operation ol'r;msnuuing thc ofiichnui data to Ihc
second stnrage node, and tn record at least one trans-
action of the first operation, the second Operation and
the third operation in the ledger using the DSH-node.

I I. 'I'he off-chain data shariim system of claim 8. wherein
the received request includes a signature generated using a
secret key of an or anization to which the secnnd stomsge
node belongs: and

the data stream hub is configured to store a public key of
the organization and to authenticate the signature of the
received request using the public I ey of the organiza-
tion, and lo Irdnsnni d lailure message to Ihc siwond
storage node when thc signature Ibils nuthenucauon.

IZ. The ofi'-chain data sharing system of claim 11,
whcrcin the data stream luib is further configured to:

store network address information of the or anization;
and

compare ori inating address infomiation of the received
request with the stored network address infomiation to
check when Ihc ouginatuig address uifomialion is
nuilchcd ss ilh thc stored iiclwor'k address iillonndlitui.

13. Tlic offichaui dale shdruig system of claim 8, wherein
the data stream hub is conhgured to'rovidea public key of the second storage node to the first

storage node;
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receive the off-chain data encrypted with the public key of
the second storage node 1}om ihe lira} storage node: and

transmit the encrypted off-chain data to the second storage
node.

14. A method ol'harulg offlchaul duui using a computing
dcvicc. the method compnsulg.

receiving a request for transmission of off-chain data
stored in a first storage node from a second storage
node:

querying lvhether a transaction that the second stonlge
node has the otT-chain data permission exists in a
ledger. in which pemlission infomlation of the oflu
chain data is distributed and stored through the block-
Ch'Illu

requesting the otT-chain data fmin the first storage node,
receivin the ofiuchaln data when it is confimled that the

second storage node has thc offlchain data permission
ds a result of thc querying: mid

delivering the received ofluchain data to the second stor-
age node.

15. Thc olT-chain data shanng method of claim 14,
wherein the first stonlge node records a tmnsaction sharing
the off-chain data with the second storage node tluough a
blockchain node subordinate to the first stora e node in the
ledger, and

ihc compuiin device acccsses Ihc ledger lluough a biock-
chain made subordinate to the computing device.

16. An off-chain data shanng system comprising:
a blockcluiin node to ~ lore a lcd cr tliai rcmords permis-

sion intilrnlation of otT-chain data:
first storage nodes for distributed storiilg chunks of the

ofilchaln ilB}B,

a fir:t data stream hub arranged within a secure nenvork
of the hrst stonlge nodes and to determine whether to
transmit the ofi'-chain data to a second data sueam hub
requestin the off-chain data by referring to the per-
InlSSICB hllornldiloll, Bnd

the second data stream hub arranged external to the secure
nenvork.

}7. The off-chain data sharin system of claim 16,
wherein the first storage nodes comprise a first storage node
A and a first stomlge node 13 to receive and store original
of}'-chain data fmm a client arranged within the secure
nein olk, Bnd

the lirst storage ixldc A to rcqucst at least onc public key
of the first storage node B from the first ILma stream
hub. and to use the at least one public key received
according to the request to cinunk the engine} off-chain
data

18. Thc offlchaul data sharing system of clauu 16,
wherein thc blockchain node is a nodesubordinatc io each
of the first storage nodes, and the blockchain node is
configured to record a transaction for the ofilchain ILma

stored m the first stomge node in the ledger
}9. The off-chain data sharin system of claim 16,

v herein the secure network is an internal network of a first
olganlsailon,

ihe secolul datB sircBI11 hlib Is BITBngcd w lthln Bn nlicnlal
network of a secure nenvork of a second organization
ditTerent from the hrst organization: and

the secure netivork exceptionally allolvs data transmission
and reception benveen the first data stream hub and the
second data stream hub.

20. Thc offlchain ddia sharing system of claim 16.
wherein the ofilchaul dais shanng systmn further comprises
second storage nodes con}inured to distributed store the
second data stream hub mid a clnulk of the off-chain data;

the second storage nodes comprise a second storage node
A and second storage node B having a sharmg permis-
sion of the ofilchain data:

the second dais sueiun hub receives ihe ofilchain dma
from Ihe first dais a}reign hub mid transmits thc off-
chain data to the second store e node A, and

the second storage node A, upon receiving the off-chain
data from the second data streanl hub, chunks the
o}T-chain data, and stores in a dlstnbuted way each
cluud in the second storage node B tllrough the second
ildia Silcdlli hub.
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